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Warped by Scott McCullar
• AND FOR CHRISTMA5 I BOUGHT 
W PAP A REP TRIcyCL£;STM£D 
UP HALF THE NIGHT PUTTING THE 

DAttN THING TOGETHER, TOO.
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iritnff tflcont

Serving
Luncheon Buffet 
Sandwich and 

Soup Bar 
Mezzanine Floor 

Sunday through Friday 
11 a.m. to i :30 p.m.

Delicious Food 
Beautiful View

■m

I
 AND HERE I'VE REDISCOVERED WHAT
IT AAEAN5 TO BE H0F\E AGAIN X 
WOKE UP FROM A NAP TO FIND /Ay 
HAIR iAUCH SHORTER, AND MO/A HAP 
NO IDEA WHO WAS RESPONSIBLE

!

Open to the Public |
“Quality First” ^

MSC
CAFETERIA

Where You Get More 
For Your Money

OPEN
6:30 a.m.-7:00 p.m. Daily

“QUALITY FIRST”

ORiental tpeasupes
We have a wide selection of 
head strands for twisty 
chokers. Lapis, Onyx, Gold 
and many others to choose 
from. Bead strands and 
clasps now 20% off.

If

Also 10%-75% off all Mer
chandise.
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Restringing of pearls 
and beads available.

Oriental Treasures Post Oak Mall 
(Next to Wilson’s) 

764-0655

NAKAMICHI
Nakamichi Performance

You’re Kidding!

We’re not! Check out the new Nakamichi BX-1.
It’s less than $300, but it’s Nakamichi all the way. / 
Nakamichi, the reference standard, has incorporated 
several of the advanced design features found in 
their top-of-the-line $6000 decks into the BX-1.
The result is unparalleled sonic performance & ease 
of operation in a most affordable cassette deck.
When compromise in music reproduction is not 
acceptable, there is no alternative.

Nakamichi
t- ii

AUDIO
696-5719

707 TEXAS
INSTALLA I IONS 

AVAILABLE

Singer loses 
court battle 
over contract

United Press International

ORLANDO, Fla. — Country- 
western singer Hank Williams 
Jr. has been ordered to pay 
$98,606 for not showing up at an 
1982 outdoor concert that he 
maintained was cancelled be
cause of bad weather.

An Orange County jury 
ruled Saturday that Williams, 
34, breached his contract with B 
& K Productions of Kissimee by 
not appearing at an April 10, 
1982 concert at the Central Flor
ida Fairgrounds.

The jury awarded the prom
oters $98,606 in damages. Court 
records show the company lost 
more than $100,000 because of 
Williams’ cancellation.

Williams lost a countersuit 
charging he was entitled to 
$13,000 under an agreement 
with promoters that guaranteed 
him the full amount in case of 
“inclement weather.” But the 
jury said he could keep $11,500 
advanced to him.

The ruling marked the 
second time in three months 
that Williams was found guilty 
of breaking a performance con
tract. In October, a district court 
jury in Sherman awarded 
$160,000 to a club owner who 
charged Williams went on state 
too drunk to sing.

“We felt we were going to win
^ *

all along,” said J. Michael 
Malone, an attorney for B & K 
Productions. The promoters 
said they were left with 
thousands of angry fans and 200 
cases of hot dogs after the can
cellation.

Williams and his attorneys 
could be reached for comment 
after the ruling.

During the four-day trial, 
Williams had testified he was 
told the concert was canceled be
cause of bad weather and that 
the wet stage would be too dan
gerous for electronic equip
ment.

But Williams’ attorneys failed 
to produce a witness who could 
convince the jury the stage was 
unsafe.

In addition, the promoters 
maintained it had rained three 
days before the concert but not 
on the day of the concert.

The entertainer was staying 
with relatives in Alabama the 
morning of the concert. He testi
fied he had planned to fly to 
Orlando in his private plane for 
the 6 p.m. concert, but stayed in 
Alabama when his managers in
formed him of the cancellation.

Williams testified he “abso
lutely” did not purposely refuse 
to appear at the concert, noting 
his 8-year-old son, Sheldon, was 
excited about the Orlando trip 
because Williams had promised 
to take him to Walt Disney 
World.
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DAILY
SPECIALS
Mon. thru Thurs.

CasaOle
MEXICAN RESTAURANT m

Dinner Laredo
One Chf'PSE* Ef 
Ch»»(l(idr Chf*ps 
Beans Chain! 
Queso

a and Ch.

$2.75
P-„ P$3

located in
POST OAK MALL
West entrance betweer 
Wilson's and Dillards

Stuffed Bel! Pepper

Salad and Tortilla Soup

$4.45
Rpq Puce $4 9S

BUSINESS HOURS
Sunday. 11 a m.-8 p.m 
Mon Thurs.. 11 a.m-9 p.m 
Fn Sat.. 11 a m -10 p m 

Phone 764 0933
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Flights 
lead to 
death

United Press International
LAS TROJES, Honduras— 

American military person# 
have made frequent helicoJ 
trips to the tense border v3 
near where a U.S. Army 
was killed in the downing of 
helicopter, residents! 
Sunday.

The residents of Las TrJ 
said Americans, some in milij 
uniforms and others indvili 
clothes, arrived at least tin 
times in December aboard . 
centers delivering suppliestoi 
bels fighting the Nicarapi 
government.

Faustino Culix, 70, caretaU 
of a rebel supply center inti 
town, said the Americans reJ 
larly began delivering US suJ 
plies to the rebel-controlledai 
about one vear ago, althi 
the supply depot wasnotsenj 
until October.

“Sometimes they come 
sed in civilian clothes and soul 
times they are in uniform," J 
Culix.

The Nicarguan Democni 
Force (FDN) rebels have 
portedly received over$25i 
lion in covert CIA aid over 
past two years.

Most of the residents iniel. 
viewed said the Americansjl 
rived in Honduran militaryhfl On 
copters, hut Domingo Alvartfiaiior 
ga, 38, said he had alsoseenlBay o 
Army helicopters camrBlarti 
Americans accompaniedMomm 
Nicaraguan rebels andHijvidos 
duran military. ivhor

“The gringos sometimesliAfeqt 
in the plaza, but normally ll 
land in the football field"or 
local supply center airstrip, 
said.

Las Trojes, 3 miles 
where a U.S. Army helict 
was shot down by Sandinista 
diers Wednesday after itstn] 
over Nicaraguan territory 
used by the rebels to sit; fehony 
attacks inside Nicaragua. Pycivl 

Chief Warrant Oflicerjf Aft 
fery Schwab was killed when! M 
OH-58 light observation lit Aithe 
copter landed 200 yards insi wnv 
the Honduran border am mtch 
ground fire from Sandinistas pus 
diers in Nicaragua. I‘‘l's

Last Friday, FDN leadt .She 
Edgar Chamorro said Schwi I bin! 
helicoptei had flown overii /rand 
area to inspect a road underm bi eve 
struction that leads to LasTiW™ 
through an area less vulneralWLol 
to attack. foster

Col. James StrachaiiT 
spokesman for joint 1% 
Honduran military maneuv 
Friday admitted “certain ai 
ties” were carried out by Ai 
icans taking part in theBigl*
II maneuvers as closeas2" 
to the Nicaraguan border 

U.S. officials mainiaj 
Schwab was flying between I 
airstrips at San Lorenzo 
Aguacate, and was some 
miles off course at the ume 
the crash.

The base at Aguacate is 
portedly used by both then# 
rebels and the CIA in 1 
effort to topple the leftist M 
nistas. . rA

Honduran army cluei w| 
Gustavo Alvarez Martinez 
U.S. officials admitted theU 
helicopter had unknown# 
strayed into Nicaraguan WJ, 
lory because of high wtndsWfc 
thick cloud cover.

Juniors & M.B.A. s
m.e., Chem. e.,

and M.b.a. s with technical undergraduate degrees:

What does a summer
engineer do in

manufacturing
MANAGEMENT?

Come to
Procter & Gamble’s

Open House
Wednesday, January is, 7:00 p.m. 

Rudder Tower 
Rm. 5io

Sign-up for interviews will be
January 9-19 at the Placement Center


